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THE BUDGET.
DEYOTED TO AGURICLTURE, MANUFACTURE AXD' (UIEIN'.

QJEBEC, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1870.K.L

T LE projector of the ToS Bunazt situs at putting
Into the bande of the Trado and the Industriai

Classes of this City ansd thé Dominion generally a
thorough and trustwortby journal, at the lowest
price, consistent with good business management.

SUIBSCRIPTION PRICE.-$L0 perannur ii advance.
mSngle number, ILeent ea ch.

ADVERTISING RULES.-Itwtll be sén thatthe rate
toadverisers are unusually low, when thecharacter
scope, And cireulatiotu of thé journal je taken juto
consideration. They are as fonows: Inside page
10eéntsper line; outside page 12 eentaperlinsnch
insertion. Liberaldisconswin bernaduponUme
advertisements.

ITRANsMISSION 0F MONEY.-The be method or
transmittLng rmoney is by manss ofPoat office orders
or Cheeks payable to the orde, of James Carrel.

C.OMMUNICATIONS, ae.-Per publication té a Editor
Budget," Box 12, P. O., Quebec, or Printing O0e,

nltade Street; On business topropertr.-
CORRESPON DENCE.-correspondenceandartiles

TerICTLY cniforMing an characterto theténor cf the
Tux nloorr will receivo caraful consideration. Ai
corresindenîce must 1hé accompanad with the name
and address of the writer, otherwise no notice what-
over cen be takenofit.

A Prospectus, detailing at greater leigth tho aima and
hopes of the propretor,will bl found lunder the edi-
torial head.

JAMES CARR1EL,

Ofie, entranice ly Army Exchiange,
Buade Street, Quebec.

tCANADA
LIFE INSURANCE

(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

THE following are examples of the Profita add-
cd to the Poiees :-

Bonus additions made to the following policies
existing ioth April, 1870

Issued dur.
No ing yar Original Pretent

Poiicy. ending 3oth sum Bonus aum
April. assured. added. assured

35 1848 2000 O 938 10 2938 18
481 1850 4000 00 192 88 5092 80
907 1852 400 00 114 65 514 56
1413 1854 1000 00 248 29 1248 29
1938 1856 400 00 565 34 1905 34
2518 1858 1000 90 318 84 1818 84
2924 1860' 4000 00 790 15 4790 15
3795 1862 5000 00 819 32 5819 32
4670 1864 1000 00 139 50 1139 50
5200 1866 Î000 90 750 00 6750 00
5811 1867 1000 Où 100 00 1000 00
6063 1868 2000 00 150 00 2150 00
6842 1869 4000 00 200 00 4200 00
8102 1870 5000 00 125 00 5125 00

A comp;1son of these and ;of the CompanyA
Bates for Assurances, with those of other Offices
la Invited,

ÂGENCIES
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION,

Where ait further information may be obtaed
and from ..

No -. 1,

T.' . ,GRANT
AGENT, QUEBEC

1.-if

i I<Tr d'go ip e as kd * u/iytr lr

QUEBEC, SATURDAY. O\.'. 12, 187.

T HE BUDGET.

Ai new paper. with a iew namne. est Éblisl.
cd mnainly in the iîitercst or trade, is after
al, in itself, a fair indie:tion. IVe shall
not issue our little shecet daily,-not at ail
-once a week,-we are of those who be-
lieve that a fair statement of matters,
weekly, is a desirable thing. Our principal
aim will be to bring out the manufacturing
irterests of Quebee, and if possible to show
that we are not so far behind in this respect
as sore people imagine. This growing
industry aiso reqtires its speaking trumpet,
and provided it may now and again be
hoard amid the din of politics, and party
warfare, it will bc satisfied. The fact of'
its speaking it ail will remind men that
mere polities is not so iniuch as its blatant
vo6tarics would have us believe. We ainî
ait maling our public men remember that
they are answerable r tlio manuîfacturers
and trades people if this city and country,
and if possible to convince them, by facts,
that the growing commercial party, both in
a"d out of Q"cbec require front publie:

n- that they sliould give a little more at-
tention in tie future, than they have givein
in the past, to the poicy of tha govern-
ment, in is relations with the ikrests of
the produer. WVc sitail de-il f'airly througî-
out and speak plainly, but ali that we can
do te turn the attention of our people, from
the business of mere polities tu Trade, and
to polities only, as it conceris the develope-
ment of the varicus industries of the country,
we shall do. We have no party ties, and
shall always reservo te ourselves the privi-
ege of speaking independently upon ques-
tions oftrade. We have a reasonable pros-
pect of success, and made arrangements
abroad, that our little sheet may be read out
of Quebec. In the long run it wili be felt
that our plan of issuing a weekly sheet is
not a bad one, and our patrons will find
that ve aball ever do our best to deserve
Well of them. -

Tl Grand Trunk Railroal Company Intend
making the necessary winter arrangcments to
recelve freight and grant billd of lading for the
mme, at thoir depot' i this city. The citizens,
no doubt, are indebted to JIoseph Woodley, Esq.,
representing the Society for the Promotion
of Local Industryand Henry Fry, for the Board
of Trado, lu laying tho matter before C. J.
Brydges, Esq., Mannging Director. Tie want of
accomxlation will, for-lite ensuing winter, prie-
vent them frot deliv.:rIng frigh, in Il di.

OANS TO ZUIlID ALWA.

It is bird 1o vomlcive ow a um
luoney advanced Iy a public bo1dy, to
a r ilway, which is deenmed to le absolutely
necea.try fir the gencral grood, can be re-
gardedl as entaililig- disidvautages, iFthe
taxes whicAh it beconcs necesary to levey,
to meet the interests on the sum loated.
If this doctrine prevailed the extension of
commuerce would becomne impossible. The
cities of Qucbc or any municipality say,
votes a suin of nioncy towards the construte-
tion of a raiilway, which ail admit is nce.-
ary, and for the publie good-in consequence
of this vote a tax is levied upon property.
[s the proprictor poorer after the tax is
levied tian he was before ? If the interests
of the proprietor are immediately or inti-
matcly linked with the prosperity of the
localities in which aresituato bis properties,
clearly he is in a botter position by the ex-
iutenleu of that whiiolh enables the teuant to
pay his rent regularlv. and a lar ger rent,
thtan bc ° as before. A corporation tio
benefits by the existence of those industries
which it helps to Create by thesc means, by
being in a position tocollecet iLs taxes prompt
ly and without difliculty, and even out of
the works themaelves. Those who pay
taxes in the case above instanced gain moro
by their application than they loose in pay-
ing them ; the tax payer in these cases
scarcely ever pays in proportion to hie gain:
and that a man should bc obliged to yield
a part of his profits to incrcase his trade
seemus a very equitable proceeding. The
tax lavied for a loan to a railway, that is
necessa ry, makes no man poorer, but makes
the community richer, because it crentes
commerce and facilitates the movementsa of
men, and the transport of things. The
econonly in point of time, as weil as in point
of price, is more than a compensation for
tho tax. Any money advanced by a city or
a municipality, debarred the privileges of
communiention during the greuter part of
the year, for the construction of a railway,
which must lcad to cheapness and abun-
dance by affording facilities to trade, is a
mere advance made for services to be ron-
dered i and such services as will reimburso
tenfold the capital advanced. We want the
North Shore Railway, because it will nec-
essarily diminisih the rel pressure upon our
trade, and gradually effectively revive it.
The gradual decline ilf our trade is step by

i.

r
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step diminaisiing tie real amount of the rent this convenience dos not exist, and it en-
of the land, and the principaul as wcll:as the t..ils many inconveniences which it would
interest of e-ipitl employed in the business surpas our limits to explain.

of production is leading to genrl inactiv- It i the greatest mistake te believe that
p u n d , V- Governmcut can give more than a nominal

ty. In view of these ftets the' productive value to auy money it may choose to adopt.
classes have an iutcrest in the construction The real value of moncy, paper moncy at
of this railway, bec-tuse its effect ivill be to any rate, will be measured in a great part
revive trade, and adjust matters ; notby by the wants of circulation ; just so much

didpreciation, but as is required will have value, and two
the ratioiof' ug rue ratio,<butdollars will only have the value of one, if

by placimg us fairly upon the path of pro- it has so far exceeded the measure of the
gressive advauo. No opportunity- for national demand for a circulating medium.
creating a trade should be pcruitt-ed to The possession of gold or specie invests

pass ; and let it be remeiabered that the papermoneywith value as a gencral rule,.and Government itself ean only give a
iuost formidable obstaicle to its existence value to paper moncy, as it connects it
i4 the absence of that enligltenment, which witih that upon which ail men fix any value
es, an1 Seizes the opportunity at the pro- -gold or specie. And the benefit of this

per time. mneyein a coimunity is, that it is relly
... . the only. medium which has value else-

whare. For that reason, when gold emi-

FAPER )MONET, grates but to return in some other equi-
vaient shape, internal national circulation

We arc not, of course, going te indulge 1i in ne way cramped for want of money,
ounr readers with a dissertation oi money, for its functions for the time are just as

in the strictly econouiical sense; but since well perflormed by the paper which is sub-
e v stituted in its stead. The accession of

ouir Government have deemed it advisable value which is procured to a country in
t) i.sne their legal tender notes, which are this way by paper mouey is really much
virtually intended to represeut specie, or less than we arc inclined to believe, but
the uses of specie, wC might suggest, that yet it is Of infinite value, and only Of value
if the issues are made solely with referenc because of the readiness and facility with

which paper can be converted into gold.
t. the requirements of the exchequer, But destroy this value, or make it difficult
without any regard whatever to the wants to obtain gold for your paper, and you
(if circulation, much evil will be inflicted shift commerce from its basis of money, te
upon our people. The greatest manage- its rival credit. But if specie emigrate
ment must be employed in the authorised frem our midst to where it lias a higier

. .f Ivalue, and leave us only a paper circula-
iues eof paper money, for, mu theratio of its tion which has value wth'iah the limit-s of
expansion, or eulargemeintbeyondthec tual the nation, .ve cannot sec that the substi-
vants of circulation, it will decrease in tute is a sound one, nor eau we see that it
value. For wlhatever authorization Gov- will long retain its value at ail. Govern-
uriment tment, it is true, may reccive a temporaryc tmay give to paper money, which benefit from the issue of-notes, when the
lias no other basis than its credit, it Can issue refers solely te their necessities, and
onuly keep it up to its value, in the measure is based upon a previous credit reposing on
that it be rather kept withiu than pushed a mnctallic value; but soorer or later con-
without tie necessities of circulation. mcrce,-or rather the nation, is called upon
Paper moncy, or any money of that nature, t replace a metalV. ourrency when the

>papier circulation hias broatdened into excess.
must have some reference to the specie- Authority eau never replace a metalie cur-
credit, which it is intended to supplant, rency which it has destroyed-the nation
for however much we may wish to divest at large only can do that-and for that
our mind of the idea, we always look upon renson the Government should be chary
the precious metals as the basis of wealth ;about tamporing with the currency of a

. country.
and as their value depends not upon artifi- It is always to bc regretted when a gov-
cial means, but upon their roul intrinsie estment, from circumnstues which are
value, which equalizes their worth ail over peculiar te its-lf, is forccd to disturb the
the world, they enter into ail our schemes reirrency vi a country, for iL is a direct n-

as te baia or ihichirearc t aterferonco %vith Commerce, and iL is in vain
as the basis for which we are aiming at a for governncut to designate what shall be
substitute. ic speciflo inaterial which shall pass for

Now, previous to the legal tender notes, money. Custom will always attach to
paper moncy ouly had a value because it realities their intrinsic values, and nover

could be instantly and readily convertcd gives to artifici: cLions auj value but
uto specie. At present the Governmueut reirard s amoney in the narrowcst sense.

note has supplanted the neeossity of the We <lo not offer those remarks in a spirit
precious metal, as those notes may be hostile to thèe government, but merely de-
offered in ail cases where gold prcviously sire te call attention to the fact, tat there

as required by law. It is truc that our is danger in Uic paper sydtem which ia
dolcd eut in a measure te serve double in-

(overnmnent paper money may be convert- terests solely, regardless of the necessities
ed iuto gol.d, but the important difference of trade. IL will be observed that we
that exists between its conversion under have the Goverunent interests first, nud
the prescut system and the conversion of' those of the Bank of Montreal after; and
paper money before,is that the place where as both are of a personal nature and thce
that conversion was effected wat always issues depending upon licm, WC would
within reach e of the holders of' notes. Now, exact caution before an evil oomes upon us.

Whatwe hold isthis: thatmoney isindebted
for its currency not to the authority of
government, but to its being a commeditybearing a peculiar and intrinsic value, that
men have olected to recoive coin in prefer-
ence to every other article, because theyknow from experience that it is preferred
by those whose products they .have occa-
sion to purchase; wherefore that a govern-
ment paper may not become destitute of
credit or confidence, it must folloi tho
wauts of circulation, and the place of its
conversion into coin must be within the
reacl of holders of notes. We think We
have every reason to feur the ultimate emi-
gration of coin from our midst, and a
national currency which is not based upon
the real existence of specie in a country
cannot long live on the credit which mere
paper eau borrow from national promises.
As a medium of exchange paper assumes
value from the urgent necessity that exista
for it, but destroy graduully or precipitately
the basis upon which it must repose that
it may have value, and you will quickly
learn that, notwithstanding the urgency
which exista for a medium of excliange,
paper must be grounded on a stronger and
more intrinsic principle than eredit te have
any value at ail.

FOMPLIMENTAJY JOTICES,
-- o-

Mit. PALSORAVE has, as may be seen at
a glance, contributed bis share in making
" The Budget" an acceptable companion to
every man who desire te sec our Trade in-
terests explained and illustrated. From his
type foundry came our " ot,," and we
are proud of it-in the first place, because
of its being manufactured in Canada; in
the second because it is a good one. No
praise from our pen eau enchance the
excellence of the type; our aim is sim-
ply to mark our appreciatiou of a gentle.
man Who, despite great foreign competition
when ho comnuenced his art in our midst, has
victoriousiy worked himselfup and stands to.
day in the foreiost ranks of those eugaged in
his lino in America. His success as a manu-
facturer shows what patience, perseverance
and singleuess of purpose may attain; and
bosides thanking him for giving us a purely
Canadian dress, we thank him for the exam-
ple which he offers te ail engaged in the
manufacturing industry.

RoBERT McGREEVY, EsquiRE.-This

gentleman--the brother of our esteemed
citizen, the Hon. Thomas McGreevy-as
may have been seen, was the recipient, on
Icaving Ottawa, to reside once more in old
Stadacona, ofa complimentary dinuer given
by his friends. in leaving bis friends there
he was returaing to a city where he has as
many sincere friends and is as highly appre-
ciated. WC are glad of his return, assured
that bis energy and taleit will add materi-
ally to asssist the industries se largely
patronized by his brother, and upon which
We greund the success.of old Quebec in the
future. We wish this gentleman health and

happi'ness in our midst, and a long enjoy-
ment of the fortune which his industry is
daily enlarging.
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UR iAUAC N Nof Minicipalities, their powers, &c., the btuildilgi
UR nANUFACTURING NTEREST of ronds, bridges, se., the duties ot ecretary-

Treasnurr, Ac., and the pmecedings under the
There is no matter of auch vital importance Municipal law is set forth in such a wav as to 1

to the future prosperity of Quebec as che iteady operate good in the future.

growth and increase of our Factories, and it is The financil stateimiet reveals a
state of things, and shews that the (on r:unent

the duîty of every journalist In the city to edu- by judicious statemnship, have, b.sides tI.
cate the people to this belief. Entertaining this monies spent by thiem in public w orks, colizil-
vicw, we shall make it our special business to zation, roads and iminigration, a large sumi on
keep the subject pirninenîtly before the public. band which, no doubt, will bu eq4ually a. ,ld-

kee th sbjet runuoitl k-ur th pbli. ciously mnanaged, awtl turn to th .e ben.- i
We have ail the cleuents necemsary to enable us jof the wholc conu tîn ita. U b (t thoi

ta prosecute manufacturing enterprises with present the Couimitteîes have coiiiel thein- To HED
suecess, if we only make up our minids ta do seIves to purelv pireliiiii;nry woirk, lbut will

two things-invest the requireud capital, ni shortly enter iito more ;4riious duîties. Exce.pt,
however, what ma,;y fadl to the share of a few A COMFORT TO EVERY

puish the wnrk with energy, skill a hd lconoi commites-such as that on Lgricntire an<i pri-
It is cheering t know, and we take la lasure rate bills--titey will ntut bec eiiinluberedj witt
in stating it, that nearly every factory that has work. HOUSE.
heeu so far started in Quebee bas sueaeded.
This circumstance shtould undoutedly eicour-.
agie others to mike theattempt. There la room grp Tirs QrEasc GovFrMENT PolicF V'<cp W OODLEY &, 00.,
here for a good cotton factory, for a manaictory havc juti received their new winter <lothinie.-
of iron, as- treli as for many othcr artices of
doinestie use. A sugar refineny could ao b, They arc rient and e2fortable,and give p-na t, St. John Street,
malle to xisy, if managed with skill and cane. satistaction. The conitract4r for the cbits wian
The establisi-nt of these alone would create a Mr. Janies ]yrneßerchnt Tailr, iuade' st reet, rc nOW recceivitg thCir Ii ttl*
demand for labour, and give employment to our for the pits, Mssrs. larnclu and Frere.
surplu.i population, who are leaving us for want
of work. Sonethiug must be done. The build- Ta m
ing of the North Shore Iailway, and the exten- T A D E S A LE S Fa ily
sion tif the Gosford Railway, would open ni th
couîntry, increase our population, and give an The foPKowing e al KNI T T I N G M A C Hl I N E S,
.inpetus to the nanufacturing interests; but potoEs B., atba shlore gNtre Dau Street, Vity or
unless Our nonied men are prepared to furnisb Quebec, on Thursday, Nov. & Auctionuer : Owen
the ¡apital and set the mill and the workshops Murphy, F.q..
gomg, Quebce must go on retrograding. The 190 1teane 6]b paper, là. to l& 24. ; te eses natcee, Which can be attuhed to the
LnlistIh-spe'aking population of Quebec have 26. 3.1. 30 bmrs Popper 4s. c.; 2.0 buxe e.ap lbq. L.

1ps. 5.1.; 5 brie. *le, t@., Pteytîgl cards 46. te 10e. G.1; W.nit been altogether inactive, but they can do a bril.mnacovadosugar se.id;4sgroen casegin Ibs, d. LITTLE WANZ ER.
great dleat mire; and Our French-Cnnadian fel- 1odo red 36M.54; 10 cesa chaloupin brandy, 'e $s
lu-citizeiis mist put their shoulder to the 30dodo(toarrive)$7-26; 25oets. and qr.caukandîdo(to
wtievl, openl the puîîrs.-strings and subscribe case)d to]is.ad; hie .JeKulear i. $il u h 58 80 IS tar
nore liberilly than thet hiave been dolng. Dvw's whiskey ;. td. to 7.a.; Jo caske o eod.rham
iloney cimployed ii in the production of maiufac- ds S. 4J. te 4. 'i.; Caseas scotch whiskey 2s. Gd.
turcs i' capital well invested. It creates an i n, i 9, l a ti le. Lu. l. d do EeaT8 C&mnWOrk it. IdBy alLu ; in- wbusouppra aiL -h Ilae ida7u.t »S i
dnîstrial interest in our midist directly benefit- sie. per c'; o Ilis oppra 4 6. ; Washing eda 7s.
iig the artisan and the laborer and indrectiy 0 ,blar'salt.. d Ir îi e bi-car,. Sa Io n gd;
enriching and im;iroit, &l-e uenfire community. styles) 4. te 71.; Case pickirsoute br9e io. meûD8 go and inspect themri.
One m. empjloying two htunidred hands totOs.; Pucheone(.mc m)olassese l.2.
actually feds and supports tile thousand per
ons, wlile indirectly the shop-keeper, trudes- ADVERTISEMENTS. Queboe, Nov. 12, T870. 1-tf

mian ai n mehant derives conisiderable advanit- ADVRTSM XS

nge. So lonîg as te lbouring s employedcn be d-
at fair wages, trade will bc healthy, commerce
active, and coinfort, happiness and good order livered as late as Friday evening. j.Iy
prevail. This, however, cannot be accomplished AND FANCY PRINTING, EERIT A4-ND1.
wvithouît an effort, and a stronîg effort too. Tîhe CHE AP, EXEClTED A TTE BUDGE
public look to our capitalists and leading men OFFICE
for the development of our resources, and the
creation of a means to that end. If there is any
spirit of enterprise amnongst us, any feeling of
patriotism, ainy regard for IJe welfre of onr U NION B A NKcitizens, any love for old Stadacona,-let tIse
pruiompt the people ta take some Parnest action
towards building ut) here a permanent indus- L O W E R C MN A D A .trial interest that will bring wealth and pros..
perity in its train. We sec at present no other-
hepe for Quebec. THE underàigned, Directors of the Union

Bank ci Lower: Canada, lerelby suummon a
Special General Meeting of tlie Slairehollers ofPARLIAMENTARY SUMMARY the Bank, to be held at the ltanking Housc, in

WEDmisDAT, Nov. 9, 1870. the City of qucbec,
The House opened on the 3rd instant, and the On Taesday, De* 69M tI olock Fabrique Street.

speech from the thronc contained the points In the forenoon, ta consider the expediency of
poo wich principally legisa d th msirecaud, if deemcd expceditnt, t author- QuetKkN Nov. 12, 1870.ilpong sscion pnnilly lelaalo unngUc tise Dirccors ta aPPI>' ta the Govcruor

comiug session wIil tutn. It ie not likely ta be General for an extension and modification andcharacterized by any OppOsition to the Govern- conttnuance of the Charter of the Bank, with
ment programme, as upon all the topies advert.. such amendments as shall embody and apply to
ed to in the speech there Is Identity of sentiment the Bank the provisions contained in the last
among aIl parties. Upon questions of mere de. eighteen of the twenty subsection of section
tail there may be divergence of opinion, but number one of the Act of the Parliament of
noue we believe, upon the general policy. The Canada, passed in the thirty-third year of Her
Municipal Code, regardedas the crowning work bMajesty'a reign, intituted il An Act respecting ri OR SALE
of the session, has been introduced by the Hon. Banks and Banking," and to notify the MinisterMr. Ouimet, and will, no doubt, becomo law. of Finance of thir intention ta make such ap-
This desirable code will lead ta much good, picaLon. hore power, wW, govenor ami fleu.
because it bas simplified the old law, which, b QuCboc, 17th October, 1870.

es erovi ions. The di vas contadictory in THOS. MCOREEVY, fea
itsproielns.Tis dvision of tise prescut Apyt

6rstem into three books, the better under GEO. IRVINE Vc-resident.
parlate ttie ta classify Lhe subjects related WM. HODES.T
ta pr ed for, will facilitate researches, JOHN SHAIPLEG. PLur 1.

o thids eading to a fair comprehension D. C. THOMSON,
o te a bjects to which the Municipa J. B RENAUD.

1077 sections thIn One seried number of DmEwoR. olSte.1077 eeti<~ th,w relatlng ta tise Crectlon Qnoliec Nov 1'> 1870Cceapis u oasne uie i ua. Il.k o.12 80 -I1Quebe, Noi. 12, 1870. 1-



TiHE BUDGET. Noveiber 12, 1870.

(Pur the "Bludget.")

FOR A ]MOMENT WE FEEL.

DY TIMOR.

For a moment we feel
Qur past pleasn.; ii;

lut iil momtent oIf grief
1 a chapter of pain.

Every shadowv we rnile on
18 dinimmed by a tear,

And the luveliest visiona
Itepose on the bier.

Suth is life, sul is life
In thtis valley beClowv,

We are bloyed up by ftlse hopie,
ur burivd lu ive.

The berightest holpes perish
And die e'cr they bloiton,

And the pkti.sures of imetiory,
Are filched fron the tonib,

For a rmnient thcy glkulden
The dreamis of our sleep,

liut we wake froni the vision
ini sadnîess to wep.

Unceasing, the steni
1ltossoms over the grave

rtt tle ilowers ail perish
Dienvath the dark wae;

AIn the chaplet we weave
ior the brow of the bride

Fails withered and scentless
On lifs pasing tide.

JuccEss IN IFE.

'lhe great aiu of life is to sucercud. The
stpirit of emnuiiniiiii in hn ma;kes him shrink
fromt the idea of fillire, wlhile the satisfaction
anlticipated in suce!ssi spurs hin on to greate
elforts. Fron the faut that nothing li su uc
cess,;ful a success, that li, that nuthing is s
taking to the popular iiniid as to sce oie site
ceed, the bent of hutnan incliiiatio is to succecd
even though it be at the experse of nerit. Thîu

succcas are diffurent things. Tiere may be suc-
ce8s and no menrit, as there mnay be a great deal i
of merit with sucess; wille, on the other liand, t
lure mnay be great merit and no success at ail.
The distinction between success and merit is a a
thing that is too often lost sight of in the battie t
of life, and especially so in reference to the
yotung and inexperienced. The grounds of sue-
ecas nay be nothing but the bascst of means, c
accompanied wvith a goul lmunt of tact, or, a
cilals, ithe nrest accident, while the grouids s

of inîurif nilist, be in t lieÈu>ulveg vaUa(blt-, a>, for f

'"Iîull' oleî<ne Ui:în luy roguery rucceeds il) o
luiisiîu'~> an i iouîrst dealer fiîilk.

For itl piîiitictil uImposes, in infty bic cliaseti c
lmnier (truc Ij Fi:}irt, tihe alswlil t
ei>nsf if tes f lut great eroivd of ieings wiicl i s 1
cenifit ftu livc on wlîat flîey cari get frium day
te day, or wvhat fortunie or gocti lîiek mii> su.'ud
thinu>. If l, malle up of bofli riel anti poor, t
ibigli nit low. The'> are crclitures gowt, ailt i
mar esfirc bat, wîl>h'Ii, like Ille glial: aund tie
liîgs, live ouît fhicir tinys by doiîîg a certainI
quîitlty of griitîwing ct iii and hm " tiieti
di1e, andI the world îîc'.'r knowts thIitýloy biave
livcdl. 'f lese peoplec suicced li oni>' omie fling,
Iliat ir, iii reaclîiug the enti of thecir tixys, andi as
il iu> tie oni' fling tinderfsikcn by tbein the>'
tieserve ftle griafitudce of flic cumnaiiity at lcîîst
for titis.

Anlof ler class of mnen arc tlîiI.c wliohlavenimis,
but .viote rcimpjatienit andi wiuif tact. fieuc
mien plan u'cll, butif fait in execution. If tbicy
ball pautienlce fo wait soncfimnes, or if the' poS-

,-*ed tact fe, iiiapt whcîî a portion o!f ilier
sclicint gonu wroilg, flic>' miglit >'ct ttlii goulu
mnasiire of suiccc41. Belng Ilmlatiunt, the>' are
amîicteti %vjtl, an attendatnt cvii, ftînt, o! Leciig
over ranguîine. 'f udr DI-mO ture ilanit l>trgciy
cýf nulil (jes, anti, wli(n the'> finît ltowv mnuc
more difficuit if is to ruzalire thon tu anîticipatu,
greait flîiniîg, fley log8e faîilli in thîcir uuwl
ucchîtin'41, aii< abiandon unec huit is lialf-frieti fur
another thaI, l8 no butter in Ilseif, but chiarmns
iiiercy IKCltU iu i b; ncw finit umtrieuL Thiîs
vluîss of inenacconipiislî mosf iii couinectionî wifli
otliers. 'I'ey ]lave ftalentfs for t>rganiziflg, anti
airc uscfii as eîtnlbloyes, or as gjiciif. îurtiitn, or
6tocklioldlerzu in comilpnit'P, %wlîcrc ft'y cait work
iiiiler a stipervising herid tliat lins exentîive

1 tbilit>'. Tlic8C goitt, gcuieroud people neyer clin
r sec tIsai ?ilutcwqIuicîis iiitxii, ii Suîcccss in inost
*tlinug»; dludi it ii aîing lio' long if f>îkt:tz
f0 sucecul,'> apiles to Llivia individu:uiiy. As>

*sure als f ley uiei with ,luifl rnriuurt of sumeai,

,

Success, now, in the truc and liglest sense
s a succes tiat comnbines merit just In propor-
ion to the mensure of success. It can be uit-
ained only throughà careful and prolonged eforts,
t the samte time the purpose being good anti
lie means employed Iegitimatc. The world ls
o dazzled with a show of succeuss in every d-
artient of life, that young people have ,little
r n patience to wait before they win. Shan
nd show receive su niuch applause that there
ecos to le danger lest humibtug turn out to be
lie rost deserving of favor. The central idea
f American elucation is success it any cost,
nd by almost any neans that will escape the
iltch of civil law. The gceral impression is
bat thtere can hue ne suclh thing as success la
uisiness if it be done fiirly and honestly. Suc-

cess serves as a cloak to cover all sorts of evil
schemes. lie vio succeeds is sure to roceive
lie congratulations of lis friends, even though
t be with a twinkle of the eye tbat speaks what
le tougne dare not utter. Stealy, honest, obl.

fashionel initegrity is so rare and at such a dis-
count that youîng men entering business are
swept away at once by the current of recognizcd
trickery and deception. A man's word is looked
upon as a thing to be kept just so far as it is
conîvenient to 0. so.

Punctuality, the only real point in an agree-
ment, is the last thing thouglit of. To bc rcmily
with an excuse is the higliest aim of popular
virtue. The lionest man, if one is ever fotiit,
does nothing but wliat every one iay expeet of
him, while lie who deceives in nine cases anii
acts jiistly in one is counted very ncritorions;
the nine cases of deception serving to sett off b'
way of contrst the one trustwortliy act, and sF9
selre the prodga's appreciation. Iitegity
beucoimes a nelit, and, like everytling ese,
succumbs to the idea of success. i 1,L
justification of these cvil practices souglit or der
sired, firtlier tlian that it is ston. Everylnty
does it, thterefore everbody must do it, ii the lire-
vailing sentiment. To get the better of a Lar-
gain, wlien known to e by deception, is reek-
onetd as skill, and not to be ready to seize an
advanitage ils counited stupidity. But let flie
popular notion lue whiat it imay, let rogu>es graui
fat and rich, and thazzle with their show of suc-
cs, it muist ever remain an immnutable'truth
that there is no real success witholuit Ierit. 'To
larter reputation for gain, thinking that riche
elevates a man, is a nost absurd delusion.

It is titne thait the rising generation maae
and uimprove pon the example of their fathers.

they bevoine su clated that they ut once destroy Lcf therc Le an agc of m ige of nîcnifor-
it. Just as Sure as oie of these exuberant fel- tous success. Let there be an age when to suc-

presuimption is that, if a man succeeuds, lie is lovs iake s one luuirtid dollars, he will feel so

neritorious, and, ignoring all atteiding circumlu- ricl fiait lie wvill Spleld twice the siin.
stances, this judgment la correct. But taike a The tlhi elas>s are the meni of urpose and

case. A physician of tht body is engaged to a tact, those who plan well and execute well.

young lady who afterwanls bccomes intimate They ire the suiccessful ien of the world, and
with a physician of souls. In the exchainge of coistitite the pith and sntamina of Society.

courtesies thc ministur has occasion to write ftu They ar e te bottm-stokf the social compat.
the young lady, and the doctor takes offence at 'fiv are a cauiu, low, Lut sure race. 'hey
the letter und writes an insulting reply, which ire fli men jvlio knoun tlat flc> seiton tort-
induces the iniistier to contend for the iaid of anyfling VILU lu> fakini finie for cortien-
the uldy, and, either owing to the weaknssu of Lion, aîîîtfat offui niîîrli is bof flrougi haste.

the fair sex, and their respect for the clotil, or 'lic> knw low t» wat for gtice8P, amu wlile
because lie isu the better man, ic wins. Of uriitiiig f li tie fo uccect. whîn once
course the doctor's licart did not Lrcalc, for suiet, fc>h reaul saccers, îiu womder, ani ii'rl tl'y

ls not a characteristie of the profession. Now, iitY, f<r lut few tuu fli flials flese dc-
granting fitt the douinie did succecti, was le servimg lit -il liruugl. L c it fhit

not devoid of all lionor and merit in the case? if oiîmî f ue iurifunîOuis u t f at
Or, to put the case differently, is not lie whothefline t ne rull tlic butor> of lîvemting the

decoys; another man's intendedi, even though he ita i flic tîr' tu lntll-rilhuer
win, just as licartless a eature as he wh i f or flic uifé tf Horace Greele>,"
entiices another mîan's ivife'? and thru vili set for ti 1>4 er proüf4 f0 timp'l

They are ae cautious slow,1 butd su8raewTm

ceed by honest tact and skillful Integrity sallt
bL the higliest lionor a man can reach. Let
there, for once, be a generation of honest men
in the history of the Republic,.and it will for
ever be remiiemberet as the golden tige, and
tiiereafter wlioever through merit shall be
crownied with success will Le styled a hero.

CLARK'S PATENT.
EASY, Lounging and Folding Chair combined
in one. Price, $2.50.

Sole Agent and Manufacturer,
WhM. DRUM,

Quebec.
Quebec, Nov. 12, 1870. I-tf
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